The sleek and powerful Palm Tungsten E handheld comes packed for business and priced for value.

Access your calendar, contacts and important information anywhere. Create and edit Word, Excel and PowerPoint-compatible files on the run. Synchronize with Outlook’s calendar, contacts, tasks, notes and email right out of the box. Stay productive using updated features to Palm’s award winning organization software. Listen to MP3s, watch video clips and view photos wherever you go.

A powerful ARM processor lets you listen to MP3s while looking up an address or scheduling an appointment. Watch the latest movie trailer or a new sales video. Carry digital photo albums of friends and family, students and co-workers, even the latest real estate listings. Plus it's expandable, and with 32MB of memory there's plenty of room to customize from more than 18,000 applications (sold separately).

1 PowerPoint and Outlook compatibility Windows only.
2 Requires expansion card, sold separately.
3 Quicktime required. Free Internet download available.
4 28.3MB actual storage capacity.
WHAT'S IN THE BOX

Palm Desktop software for Windows and Macintosh
- Palm Desktop software v4.1 includes Note Pad, Expense, Palm Photos, Palm Quick Install (Expense, Photos and Quick Install are Windows only)
- Microsoft Outlook conduits (Windows only)

Software Essentials:
- DocumentsToGo Professional Edition v6.0 for creating and editing Word, Excel and PowerPoint compatible files (PowerPoint compatibility Windows only)
- Adobe Acrobat Reader for Palm OS®
- powerOne personal calculator
- RealOne Mobile Player (Desktop is Windows only)
- Handmark Magic Dogs
- Handmark Mobile DB
- Handmark PDA Money
- Kinoma Player and Producer
- Palm Reader
- VersaMail v2.6
- Telephone/SMS
- Phone Link
- Phone Link Updater
- Palm Dialer

Applications included on the ROM:
- Calendar, Contacts, Tasks, Memos, Note Pad, HotSync®, Preferences, World Clock, Quick Tour

Applications installed when Palm Desktop software installed:
- Palm Photos, DocumentsToGo v6.0, VersaMail v2.6, Expense, Calculator

DESKTOP SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

One available USB port
PC running Windows 98, 2000, ME, XP or Mac OS 9.1 or higher, or Mac OS X v10.1.2 to v10.2.6 (Windows 2000 and XP and Mac OS X require admin rights to install)

MP3 requires expansion card; sold separately.
Charger Compatibility: This product has a 120 VAC/60 Hz charger intended for use in the U.S. and Canada only. Use only Palm Tungsten E certified power adapters. Technical information subject to change without notice.
MPEG Layer-3 audio decoding technology licensed from Fraunhofer IIS and Thompson.
Some applications may not work on all supported desktop systems.
Remote Email/SMS Access Requirements: Requires an Internet Service Provider account and select data enabled mobile phone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT
www.palmOne.com

FEATURES

Memory 32MB (28.3MB actual storage capacity)
Screen 16-bit, 320x320 transflective TFT color display supporting more than 65,000 colors
Size and Weight 4.5" x 3.1" x 0.5"; 4.6 oz.
Processor Texas Instruments OMAP311 ARM Processor
Operating System Palm OS® 5.2.1
5-way Navigator Access information with just one hand
Battery Rechargeable Lithium Ion/Polymer battery
Headphone Jack Supports 3.5mm stereo headphone plug (sold separately)
Palm Expansion Slot Add extra memory, or content like a dictionary, sold separately. Supports SD, SDIO and MultiMediaCards
Updated PIM apps Calendar, Contacts, Memos and Tasks

*28.3 MB actual storage capacity.
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